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JAPS GOING AHEAD
WARE RESIGNS

Commissioner cf Pensions Wants to
Go Cack to Kansas. LdD' raE02EWashington, May 14. Eugene P.

Ware, commissioner of pensions, hasMovement of Troops In the handed his resignation t President
take effect Mov Yoo Xrtedl PLT inn Tr- tieiril n Ta Roosevelt, to the pleas-

ure of the latter. The resignation has

Advancing Kapidly. been in the hands of the president for
Ecmo time, but he has urged the poat--

During the last two or three years
MOYE WITH. GREAT CARE

(NOW MADE IN THE ORIGINAL POWELL SMITH & CO. FACTORYAT KINGSTON. NY.)
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verv sribat improvement has been
made ii the treatment of the differ-
ent kiids of diseases of the heart.
Cases formerly considered incurable
now ripidly recover. The well-know- n

specialist, Franklin Miles, M. D., LL.

J., wfll send his Heart Book and a
3.75 New Heart Treatment free to

I any one who will recommend it when
cureu.

If This liberal offer is for the purpose
of demonstrating the great superiori-
ty of his new system of Treatment
for heart troubles, such as short
breath, pain in the side, oppression
in the chest, irregular pulse, palpita-
tion, smothering spells, puffing of the
Ankles or dropsy.

They are the result of twenty-fiv- e

years of careful study, extensive re-

search, and remarkable experience in
treating weak, dilated, hypertrophied,
rheumatic, fatty or neuralgic hearts.
Each one requires different treatment.

The eminent Rev. Wm. M. Bell, of
Dayton, Ohio, General Secretary of
Foreign Missions writes editorially in
&he State Sunday School Union:
f We desire to state that from per
sonal acquaintance we know Dr. Miles
to be a most skillful specialist, a man
who has spared neither labor nor
money to keep himself abreast of the
great advancement in medical sci- -

ence,
A thousand references to, and tes-

timonials from Bishops, Clergymen,
Bankers, Editors, Farmers, and their
wives will be sent free. These include
many who have been cured after from
five to fifteen physicians had pro-
nounced them "incurable." Among
them are H. A. Groce, 504 Mountain
St., Elgin, 111.; Mr!. A. P. Colburn,
Blessing, la.; Mrs. M. B. Moreland,
Rogers, Ohio, two presidents of medi-

cal colleges.
The treatments are carefully select-

ed for each patient, as regards their
age, weight, and stage of each kind
of heart disease. All afflicted persons
should pvail themselves of this liber-
al offer. No death comes more unex-

pectedly than from heart disease.
Send to Dr. Franklin Miles 5G4 to

574 Main street, Elkhart, Ind., for
free Book and treatment before it is
too late.

Please mention this paper.

AIMED SPEBR.
THE ORIGINAL

Port Grape Wine Producer In America.
The iirst native wine sold and

used in San Francisco and Sacra-
mento was from Speer's Passaic,
N. J., vineyards. , was shipped
around Cape Horn before there
was any railroad to California,
and are now being" used by physi-
cians and first families there as
the richest and best wine to be had

The juico of the Portugal Port
Wine grape grown in N. J. is thick
and rich same as the juice of pears
and other fruits grown here. From
California pears you can squeeze
water as from a sponge; so
with all fruits grown in Califor-
nia; while those grown In New
Jersey are solid in substance less
juice but thick and richer. The
New Jersey apples, for instance,

a cider that was always
popular the world ver. If yo'd' want a wine for sickness or for
entertainments don't take cheap,

atery wines but choos a first
Class old, full bodied, high gradewine from Speer's Passaic vine-
yards. ' Sold by Druggists,

Nasal
CATAtMS

In all Its stages there
ihou'.d !:c cleauiincs-s- .

Ely's Creaa Bafca
cleanses, soothss and hr.als
the diseased menu rune-I-t

enrcs tatnrrh aa.i drives
away a coid m the bead

' -- n iilr-L- v
Pi'- j

Crcfam Itabn is placed !r.to the H03trlis, spread
over the membrane and is fc'osc-.'.C'- Ee'.lef is Im
mediate tn a cure follou-3- . It ie not ttrj ing does
not produce sneezing;. Large Size, 6 cents at toug.
gists or by mall; Trial Si.e, 10 cents by wall.

JELY BROTHERS. 5C arrea. Street. Sen York

Advance Guard, of the First Japan-- w

eso Army Is Observing the Ut-

most Precaution.

Strong Fortifications Are Being
Z, Erected at Lien Chen on the

Liao Yang: ltoad.

Constantinople. May 14. Russia is
concentrating troops just beyond the
Caucasus. The most reliable informa-
tion fixes the present total number of

troops at 125,600.

Mukden, May 14. Pu La Tien (near
Port Adams, Liao Tung peninsula)
has again been occupied by the Jap-
anese. Communication with Port Ar-

thur is interrupted.

Liao Yang, May 14. The advance
guard of the First Japanese army has
appeared six miles below Lien Chen
Kuan on the road to Liao Yang. It is
not making any further advance, but
is erecting strong fortifications. The
Japanese movements were made with
the greatest care.

A persistent report is current here
that a Russian squadron of cavalry
succeeded in getting behind the Jap-
anese, who were several squadrons
strong, and is occupying Kuan Dian
San. The unexpected appearance of
the Russians caused the Japanese to
immediately evacuate the town and re
tire toward the Yalu. The report is
believed to be correct.

Prof. Karavieff, who has arrived on
a train from Port Arthur, asserts that
he saw near Polandin station the body
of a Russian soldier, one of the rail-
road patrol, cut into quarters. In a
skirmish near Polandin one of the
patrol was wounded. On the Japanese
approaching the soldier feigned death,
and it is said a Japanese officer, pass-
ing, shot him in the mouth.

Colonel Elshcn, who has returned
from a reconnaissance of the district
near the river Taitsi, was attacked on
May 9 by Chinese bandits. One Cos-

sack and two porters were killed by
the bandits, who were driven off.

EDITORS STALLED

Russo-Chin- k Nomenclature Too Much
for London Papers.

London, May 14. It is impossible to
identify many of the Russianized
Chinese names given in the Russian
staff accounts of the Japanese advance
In Manchuria.

General Kuroki's boldness in push-
ing on is commented on here as show-

ing that he believes General Kuropat-kin'-s

forces are much weaker than
they are represented.

The partial destruction of Dalny is
regarded as showing that the Russians
anticipate the Japanese will make a
determined attempt to capture Port
Arthur, while, owing to the moral ef-

fect the fall of the stronghold would
have on Russian prestige, an equally
determined resistance will be made.

One Item of Expense.
Vancouver, B. C, May 14. Advices

received from Japan by the steamer
Empress of India indicate that the bot-

tling up of the harbor of Port Arthur
has cost the Japanese government $1,-241,0-

for tramp steamers alone, be-

sides enormous sums for ammunition,
repairs, etc. Up to the time of the de
parture of the Empress of India nine
tramp steamers had been used in the
bottling-u- p process.

THE DEFENSE BEGINS

General Tyner's Side of It Will Now
Be Presented.

Washington, May 14. The prosecu-
tion In the Tyner-Barret- t case has
closed with the reservation of the right
to call one other witness who was not
at hand. The first witness for the de-
fense was F. C. Huebner, a clerk in

JAMES N. TTXER.

the office of the assistant attorney gen-
eral for the postoffice department.
Huebner's testimony related principal-
ly to methods of procedure in relation
to bond investment companies before
and after Barrett's retirement, and in-

dicated strongly that the proceedings
had always been the same.

WENSTON COATMISSTONEB ETfCHfiNl! P. WAKE

lawyer to remain at his post for a
while longer, as there is no desire to
select a new commissioner during the
national campaign, and it is probable
Mr. Ware will remain at the head of
the pension office until after election.
The commissioner declines to disclose
his reasons for wishing to return to
Kansas, but it has been evident for
some time that his official berth has
not been entirely to his liking. He has
clashed several times with his superi-
or, Secretary Hitchcock, who has over-
ruled several opinions of the commis-
sioner, and has ordered the reversal of
some of his official acts.

NOT A CANDIDATE

Mrs. Burdett Doesn't Want Presidency
of Woman's Federation.

St. Louis, May 14. Mrs. Robert J.
Burdett of California has advised
friends in St. Louis that she will not

MKS. ROBERT J. BURDETT E.

allow her name to appear as a candi-
date for president of the National Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs, which con-
venes here May 17.

Trouble Still Brewing.
Washington, May 14. Notwith-

standing reports by cable to the ef-

fect that Peru has consented to with-
draw her troops from the territory in
the Acre section now in dispute be-
tween that country and Brazil, it is
stated here that because that offer is
coupled with the demand for the neu-
tralization of the territory, the crisis
has not yet been averted. Meanwhile
the argument between the representa-
tives of the two countries in Washing-
ton continues.

Strike Virtually Over.
Marseilles, May 14. The shipping

strike is virtually over. The captains,
engineers and other officers of the mer-
chant marine have agreed to resume
their duties on the shipping companies'
conditions.

A Cleaning at Butle.
Butte, Mont., May 14. The county

grand jury has presented eleven more
indictments against public officials,
charging conspiracy to defraud the
county, indictable misdemeanors and
felonies.

On 290th Ballot.
Lexington, Ky., May 14. South

Trimble was renominated for congress
on the 290th ballot by the Democrats
of the Seventh district.

TERSE TELEGRAM8
Bnsines failures in the United States for the

Week number 201, against 176 last week and 182
in the like week in 1903.
' The condition of former French Premier
Waldeck-Ronsea- u. after again causing appre-
hension, is considered satisfactory.

Bearish crop reports and a decided decrease
in weekly exports caused extreme weakness in
wheal on the Chicago Board of Trade.

The Russian squadron at Vladivostok is prac-
tically bottled up by the Japanese fleet. Jap-
anese scouting vesael are watching; the harbor.

It required 209 ballots to nominate Col. J.
Campbell in tbn Democratic convention in the
seventh Kentucky dintrict and he then declin-
ed the nomination.

A Japanese torpedo boat was destroyed while
removing mines from Kerr bav. Seven men
were killed and seven were injured. This is
the first warship Japan has lo-tt- .

The President has signed the proclamation
opening the Rosebud (South Dakota) Indian
reservation to settlement. Tiie reservation
contain 410,000 acres and will be opened at 9 a.
m.. AileiHt S.

Turkish troops havo burned villages through-
out the Sasioim tli-iri- ct of Armenia, killing the
inhabitant. The official reports do not giveexact details as to number of towns burned and

AMUSEMENTSJ

In reviewing the theatrical season
just waning in this city, patrons of
the Gennett will doubtless call to
mind the large number of socalled
musical comedies that have beon ex-

ploited during this period. It is

easy to enumerate those entertain-
ments of this description which
would bear critical analysis.

A large percent, of them, unfor-

tunately, are made of senseless inan-

ity, vulgar references, double enten-

dre, unfathomable plots, vast displays
of half-cla- d women, their musical
scores being mostly little above med-

iocrity, and their song hits usually
interpolated numbers largely made up
of coon songs and kindred stuff.

In the Dearborn Theatre manage-
ment's production of "The Tender-

foot," which will be seen here next
Friday, a noticeable difference is ap
parent. The book is trite, interesting
sparkling and free from vulgarity ev-

en in the slightest reference. The
musical score contains number after
number of tuneful, enlivening melo-

dies. The ensembles are exhilarating
and the chorus snappy and bright.
The cast will be nearly identical with
that which appeared for one hundred
nights at the New York theatre and
will be found to contain nianj names
of national renown.

The entire case numbers seventy-fiv- e

people and is perhaps as com-

plete ad thoroughly equipped as any
similar organization ever seen in this
city.

OLD SCHOOL TYPO

Passed Through Richmond Enroute

to Dayton, Ohio, On

Foot.

"No interifrfoan or railroad for
me," said Robert Martin, an old

typesetter, who passed through i lie

city yesterday. "I travel with Toot

alone," and he shook his feet, which
were encased in a pair of old woruout
shoes that Adam probably wore. T1 t
old man had been at the Danville,
(111.) Soldiers' Home, and was on his

way to Dayton to enter the Soldiers
Home.

Martin, known familiarly as

"Dig," is one of the "old form"
schoo ot "typos,77 and is known in
nearly every printing office in this

part of the country. He is male g
the journey in easy stages, "stopping
off" along the route to visit his --Id
friends.

TIME TABLE

Dayton & Western Traction Co.

(In Effect May 1, 1904.)
Leave Richmond for Eaton, "West

Alexandria, Dayton, Troy, Pique, Sid-

ney, Lima, Xenia, Springfield, Colum
bus. Hamilton and Cincinnati every
hour, 7 a. m., to 9 p. m. and 11 p. m.

Two Hours to Dayton
Leave Richmond for New Paris ev-

ery hour, 6 a. m., to 6 p. m.
Last through car east of West Al-

exandria, 9 p. m.
Through rates and through tickets

to all points.
All entirely new cars, clean, com-

fortable and swift. For further in-

formation call Home 'Phone 2H9.

Improved methods of baking used
in Ideal and Mother's.

Eichmond

$0, to Dayton
And Return, via

Dayton & Western
TRACTION COMPANY

Evei y Sunday during the Summer Sea-

son, beginning May 15.

Through Trains le ve Richmond 0 a.
tn , and every hour there if ter until 7 p.
m. inclusive. Returning, leave Dayton
8 a. m. and every hour thereafter until 7

p. m. and 9 p. m.
Tickets limit. d to date of sale.
A clean, cool Ride. No smoke, no cin-

ders, no dust. Fast time Two hours
from Richmond to Dayton.

NEW CARS only in operation on the
Dayton & Western.

Go any hour you wish.
Visit the Beautiful National SOL-

DIERS' HOME, on the line of the Day- -
on & Western; or Fairview Park, Day
ton s popular bnniT.er Resort.

CENTRAL LEAGUE BALL GAMES
every Sunday.

14 HOWARD FRAVEL. Supt.

.Copy
THE SHIRT WAIST is agitating
QUESTION the men. Not
bothering us much, however.
Carpents Cleaned by a New Piocess.
shirtwaists, we will do the launder
ing.

rHE RICHMOND STEAM LAUN- -

DRY

MN AND WOMfcft
Use Big O for unnatural

iiHchari;eB. inflammations
'rritations or ulceration'

Strict U rr. of 111 11 r t n a momHranAB

ITHE EVANS CHEMICALCO. cent or foixonoua.
CINCINNATI.O.P Sold by DraraUts.

u. wtn iu piam wrapper

fll I (X). or S tinmen 7.1

Circular Mit on reuues

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

'EHHYR0YAL PILLS
T. N. Original and Only Venulne.

tor CHICHKSTEK'S KNULISH
in UEO and Gold metallic Doxm. itmlei
witb bue ribbon. Take n other. RefuiM
Pavccrous SubotituUona and Imita
tl.fnu. Buy of your Druggist, or trni 4e. It
rimpi for Partlenlarm Tentlaaanlai:
--nd "Keller for l.nille,'' "i Utfr, bj re.
tarn Mail. 1 O.WtO TcatimonUU. Sold by

all DruiilaH. Chlrheater Ckeaaleal Ca,
HasUoa this paper Madlaoa eaaare. PUiLa. Fa.

ATE NTS Consult
us. WeP will advise you whether your ideas

can be patented. Small improve
ments and simple inventions have
made much money for the inven

tors. We develope your ideas or assist
vouin improving your invention. We
takeout patents in United States, Can
ada and foreign countries. Our terms
are reasonable.

Marlatt & Dozier,
42-4- 3 Color tal Bldg. Rlohmon

Low Fares to the West via Pennsyl
vania Lines.

May 3, 17, June 7, 21, July 5, 19, Au-

gust 2, 16, Home-Seeker- s' tickets
will he sold to points in the "West,
Northwest, South and Southwest, and
Canada and Mexico. For any further
information, apply to Ticket Agents
or rennsyivania lines.

$1.00. . .

Special Excursion
Sunday, May 15

Visit the Zoological Garden.

Opening Day at Chester Park.

BASH BALL
Cincinnati vs. New York.

Special train ? eaves Richmond 8:10 a.m.;
returning, leave Cincinnati at 7 p.m.

C. A. BLAIR, City Ticket Agt.
Homo 1'hone 44

BLAZE AWAY!
Who cares? I'm fortifid with an "El-

dorado" laucdeted collar, "The kind
that don't melt down."

The Eldorado
steam Laundry

No. 18 North Ninth St.
Phone 147. Richmond, Indiana.

A FINE

On Street Car Line
In Boulevard
Addition
AT A
BARGAIN

W. H, Bradbury & Son
YVestcott Block.

50 YEARS.
INEXPERIENCE

" a
TRADE MARKS

lrv Designs' Copyrights &c
Anyone sending a "ketch and description mar

qnlokly iiscertuii. our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Corumunlca-tinnirricM- y

confidential. HANDSCCX on Patents
8e.it free. Oldest apency for vecurmff patent.Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
tpecial notice, vrit hout charge, la the

Scientific American.
A hRnisorneiy lllnstratod weekly. Lartrest c!--
cnlation of any scientific Journal. Terms, f 3 i
yenr: fnnr months, L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.3616"8'- - New York

Branch OWoo, 625 V BU Washington. D. &

Don't Be Fooled?
The market Is belnjj flooded
With worthless imitations ot
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

TEA
To protect the public we call
especial attention to our trade
mark, printed on every pack
age. Demand the genuine.Por Sale by all Prim HIM

I people killed.


